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Re: Comments on Chicago-MUwaukeeHiawathaCorridorEnvironmentalAssessment(EA)
Dear Mr. Rao and Mr. Ramos:

Thank you for your team's continued coordmation with Metra in the Chicago-Milwaukee
HiawathaCorridor Environmental Process. This letter serves to provide further feedbackon the
infrastructure mvestments proposedalongthe HiawathaChicago-MilwaukeeCorridor.
Completing quantitative analysis of proposed transportation iafrastmcture is critical to making
decisions regarding those investments. Discussions with the project team and a review of the
project materials have allowed us to better understand the recent results of the RTC capacity
analysis fhat has been completed and further revised throughout the project. The RTC results
confirm our assertions for the need for several proposed elements of the project. These include
the following capacityenhancementson or connectedto Metraterritory:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Addin Universal Crossovers at Lake Forest and Glenview
Extendin fhecomiectin track at A-20 between Metra and Union Pacific
Addin a second main track on the Meti-aFox Lake Subdivisionu to St. M 's Road
Addin a short se ent of third main track in the Rondout area on the Chica o-Milwaukee
Corridor

The objective ofdie four capacity enhancements mentioned above is simply to clear trains both
offthe mainline and Fox Lake Subdivision at Rondout and Tower A-20 plus to provide additional

fluidity on the Chicago-MilwaukeeCorridor. All offheseproposedimprovements are necessary
to permit growthofMetra service onthe corridor andto implement theproposed additional Amtrak
Hiawathaservice. Metra continues to support the miplementation of additional Amtrak service.
The analysis indicates that fliese improvements will positively impact the reliability and fluidity
ofall rail operations Lathecorridor, includingMetra, Amtrak, andfreighttrains.
In order to move passengertrains efficiently and on schedule in this corridor, it is necessary to
enhance fluidity and get passenger and freight fa-ains off the corridor. These four projects will
support achieving this objective of efficiently moving freight and passenger trains off of the
Chicago-MilwaukeeCorridor. Metra's objective is to move, nothold, anytrain on its railroad.
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The MilwaukeeDistrictNorth (MD-N) Lineis the most difficultline to operatewithinthe Metra
system. This is the result of:
1. Three level crossing with other raih'oads, two of which are controlled by those other
railroads,

2. 17miles ofsingletrackbetween.RondoutandFoxLakewithlimited capacityfortrainsto
pass each other, and
3. The number of trains, especially between Rondout and Tower A-20 in Northbrook,
operating on only two main tracks.

To assist in moving trains on the Fox Lake SubdivisionbetweenRondout and Fox Lake, Metra
has used its own capital to invest in:
1. Building a 1 ,500 foot long siding in Libertyville,

2. Replacingmainline switchesandreplacing 17,000ties on the subdivision,
3. Installing a CTC system to control the mainlme switches and signals, and
4. Installingpoweredswitchesat Grayslake, Libertyville, andFoxLake(in progress).
As indicatedin Metra'sNovember7, 2016letter, Ivletraremainscommittedto the long-tenn.vision
ofathree-track corridor between Rondout and Chicago to meet the growing demand for commuter
rail service, when funding and other considerations allow. In that letter we also suggested

changingreferencesthroughoutthe EA J&om.the "RondoutSidingExtension"to "RondoutThird
Main Track" to emphasize fhis long-term vision for the line and stress Metra's intention to keep
all trains movingthroughRondout andthe corridor as a whole.
Metra hasno intention ofusing this additional capacity for extended storage offreight or passenger
trains. Metra does not dispatch this portion ofthe railroad.
As noted in the November 7, 2016 letter, Metrarecommendedthatthe RondoutThirdMainTrack
be extended to south oflllmois Route 60 (IL 60). The purpose ofthat prior recommendation was
to eliminate the capital and operating/maintenance cost of a separate control point north ofIL 60,
less than amUe from a control point south ofIL 60. The control point south ofIL 60 is at the Lake
Forest imiversal crossover that is absolutely necessary for flexibility in moving fa-ains.

However, as the RTC capacity analysis has progressed, it has indicatedthat the proposed third
main track from Rondout to Lake Forest is only reqiiired to support the expansion ofMetra service.
This extended length ofthird main track is not needed for Metra"'s current operations. Since Metea

is focusedoninvestments inour existingsystemto worktowardsa stateofgoodrepair,wearenot
currently m a positionto activelypursuemajorcapacityexpansionsofMetrainfrastructurebeyond
the short-tenn needs ofthe MD-N Line.

Therefore,Metrarequeststhatproposedthirdmaintrackfrom Rondoutto LakeForestbe reduced
to a third main track through fhe Rondout interlocking limits to a point approximately 2, 500 feet

geographicallysouth ofthe CN/EJ&Ecrossing. Thepurpose ofthis shorterthirdmaintrackis to
be able to move inbound Metra trains off of the Fox Lake Subdivision and through the Rondout

mterlocking limits whilepennitting simultaneousmovement on the corridor'stwomaintracks.
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Metra remains committed to the long-term vision of creatmg a three-track corridor on the MD-N

Line between Chicago andRondout with as much separationas possible from crossmg highway
traffic.

To that end, although we recognize that this is beyond the scope of the current project, Metra
supports strong futiire consideration of highway-rail grade separations of both the Metra MD-N

tracks andthe connecting ti-acksatTechny RoadinNorthbrook andtheUnion Pacific fi-eighttracks
at WestLakeAvenue in Glenview. The reasonfor this is that fhe current length of freight trains
changingtracks and moving through switches results in a considerablelengtfa of tune that these
crossings are occupied by freight trains.
Metra does not have resources to contribute to grade separations at these locations at this time, but

we feel that grade separations at both of these locations would significantly improve railroad
operations, decrease highway congestion, and increase safety in this area above and beyond the
improvements proposed in this project.

Metra remains coinmitted to workmg with WisDOT, IDOT, the project team, and our fellow
railroad stakeholders astheproject progresses. Metrahas a significantinterestin the outcome of
thisproject, andwe look forwardto its implementation.
Sincerely,

ames M. Derwinsld

CEO/Executive Director

ec:

RandallBlankenhom, Secretary,IllinoisDepartmentofTransportation
Beth McCluskey, Director, Officeoflntermodal ProjectImplementation, Illinois DOT
Kirk Dillard, Chairman, Regional Transportation Authority

LeaimeRedden,ExecutiveDirector, RegionalTransportationAuthority
Charles Quandel, Quandel Consultants

FrankRothing,President,Village ofBaruiockbum
HarrietRosenthal, Mayor, Village ofDeerfield
Jim Patterson, President, Village ofGlenview
Robert Lansing, Mayor, City of Lake Forest
Sandra Fmm, President, Village ofNorthbrook

